Agenda

Faculty Retreat Spring 2013

January 10, 2013, Room 115 HMS North

1pm-4pm

1. Merit Procedure

   Teaching, Research and Scholarship (eliminate patronage, insure fairness, reward performance) *(handout)*

2. Schedules – Summer/Fall - Due January 25th. NEED BASED

3. Committee Reports (Faculty Senate, Policy Committee, Graduate Programs, Curriculum Committee, etc?)

4. 100 (body of knowledge; integration of majors)/300 (dispositions- character and empathy toward your major; professionalism?)//400 (Philosophy paper and Career Paper- reflection on leadership and future goals)-- Evaluate outcomes required in each of these courses *(handout)*

   Look at AAFCS accreditation

   Look at PLO’s

5. Core Curriculum update

   Nutrition course (239) and Child Development and Family Living Course (203) being put forward

   Each course must show

   Critical thinking

   Communication

   Quantitative and Empirical reasoning

   Teamwork

   Person Responsibility

   Social Responsibility
Will now be 42 hours in Core (see handout – 12 hours communication, 3 hours math; 6 hours science; 3 hours language; 3 hours creative arts; 6 hours history; 6 hours government and 3 hours social and behavioral sciences)

NOTE THESE DEADLINES:

Fall, 2013 all curriculum changes submitted for approval (your degree plan - 120)

Fall 2014 Implementation of new degree plans with new core

Read minutes on Academic Affairs Home Page

6. Enrollment Numbers (recruitment, retention and graduation – next review period please show progress in each of these areas) handout

7. Dean Adam Peck – Presentation at 2:30 pm – Classroom management and student behavior

8. Unit Safety (Phyllis and Marie – EDAN; Nelda and Stephanie – HMSN; Sally Ann and Mitzi – HMSS)

9. Confidentiality

10. Approving Student employment work (Stephanie and Nelda)

11. New Copy Maching (Stephanie and Nelda)

12. Newsletter (Nelda)

13. C or better in major courses?

14. COE Leadership Meeting

15. Travel Policy (minimum of 2 weeks)

16. Evaluate goals for this year in each program area – PRESENT AT FALL RETREAT

17. PCOE Syllabus Template (new vita and new syllabus each semester – State Law)

HMS Consequences?

18. Kathleen Kennedy Townsend Visit

Ambassadors and CDFL – Dr. Lumar coordinator

19. Results of Intro Questionnaire on Retention (Data being maintained and managed by Dr. Greer)

Trac Dat

20. Searches ??

21. Dates for Spring
February 5 - Merit evals due
January 30 – Coordinators Meeting
Feb 4 – Kathleen Kennedy Townsend visit – Woodrow Wilson Fellowship
January 15 – Summer and Fall Schedules Due
March 11 Spring Break
March 22 – HMS Faculty Meeting
March 28 – Easter
April 5 – Data Day
April 16 – HMS Convocation
May 26 – Faculty Meeting
May 6 – Final Exams

22. FTGOTO